Cinnamon Burns-Anderson
October 16, 2009 - March 29, 2022

Cinnamon Burns-Anderson
10/16/2009 - 3/29/2022
It's never easy to say goodbye. Cinnamon made her way over the puppy heaven bridge
on 3/29/2022. She was born on 10/16/2009 to amazingly smart doggy parents. We met
one another just 2 weeks before Christmas of 2009. She was 2 months old hiding behind
her brother in a cage in Metro Detroit, Michigan (I still have the photos). She was a
Christmas gift from my father and I remember begging him to get her for me. I had
absolutely no clue how to take care of a dog or know what I was in store for. I also had no
clue about how much of a positive impact she would make on my life. Two days later she
was adopted & it took no time for her to come out of her shell & spread an abundance of
love & unbeknownst puppy kisses.
Her favorite things to do were taking car rides, hiding snacks, receiving belly rubs &
cuddles, defending her mommy against daddy's silliness & following her grandmother
around for food after she had already eaten lol. She was so patient, loving, loyal, forgiving
& a great judge of character.
Cinnamon lost her battle with cancer after almost 1.5 years of her diagnosis. She spent
her last days getting an abundance of love from family. If she was in any kind of pain she
never complained. She touched the lives of so many people & I know that she's in a better
place. I'm so heartbroken, we're heartbroken, but ok knowing that she no longer has to
fight any illnesses. She absolutely pushed herself to the very end. We'll always think of
you babygirl when we wake up, go to sleep, go for car rides or just need a pick me up.
Cinnamon leaves to cherish her dog mom Lawren, dog dad Justin, dog grandparents Ann,
Lawrence, Stephanie & Carl, aunt WeeDee, cousin's Dailah, Montessia, Dmya, Shay, Lil
Bit & a host of other relatives. Cinnamon was preceded in death by her parents, sister
Topper & cousins Cocoa, Sissy & Missy.

She was absolutely the best girl in my life & in the world. Although a part of it will be
missing forever, I will always keep you close to my heart & remember your barks, loving
personality, & you just wanting to be under me for warmth & affection. Thank you for being
the emotional & mental support I never knew I needed over the years. Job well done
Cinnamon (Punky Wonk, Cin Cin, Cinta, Cinnabon, Cinnament & hilariously Nutmeg).
Take your rest my love. We'll love you furever & ever.
The Burns & Anderson Famalies would like to thank The Emergency Animal Veterinarian
Hospital & Schoedinger Pets Memorials & Cremation of Columbus for their services &
delicacy. We'd also like to thank family, friends, co workers & anyone who has reached out
with kind words, condolences & gifts through this difficult time.
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I miss you so much best friend & we'll always love u Cinnamon. Rest well.

Lawren Burns-Anderson - April 04 at 04:15 PM

MA

my hurt hurts for you my dear friend..

sending you prayers and hugs

marysue - April 04 at 05:24 PM

LB

Thank you so much Marysue.
Lawren Burns-Anderson - April 04 at 07:28 PM

